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DAYBREAK
Worth knowing
Glynn Academy and Frederica Academy 

football teams were trying to keep their 

seasons going Friday in a pair of home playoff  

games. Sports, 1B

TODAY AT THE

RSM
CLASSIC

NOTABLE TEE TIMES
SATURDAY’S THIRD ROUND

11:45 a.m.  — Charles Howell III, Jason 

Gore, Cameron Champ

11 35 a.m. — Nick Watney, Ryan Blaum, 

David Hearn

11:25 a.m — Brian Harman (I), Graeme 

McDowell, Brice Garnett

11:15 a.m.  — Lucas Glover, Brian Gay, Webb 

Simpson

11:05 a.m.  —Zach Johnson (I), Chase Wright, 

Derek Fathauer

10:55 a.m.  — Ernie Els, Sean O’Hair, Corey Conners

11:10 a.m. — Andres Albertson, Garrett Barber, Brendon Todd

C: Past champion, I: Isles pro, L: Leader, All playing Seaside from 1st hole

“I’m just an in-

surance sales-

man now, so I 

was just kind 

of rolling with 

it. It’s honestly 

the truth.”

— Jason Gore, who is three shots 
behind leader Charles Howell III

EVENTS
The tournament continues with 
second-round action Saturday. Gates 
open at 9 a.m., with play starting at 
9:45 a.m.  on Seaside. 

INSIDE
� Charles Howell III continues his 
strong play to take a three-shot lead 
going into the weekend, 1B
� Volunteers make sure fans know the 
score at the old-school leaderboards 
around the course, 1B 

By TYLER H. JONES
tjones@thebrunswicknews.com

A recent cold spell in the Gold-
en Isles will give way early next 
week to more average tempera-
tures as area residents prepare for 
the Thanksgiving holiday.

Temperatures tonight will dip 
down into the upper 40s for parts 
of St. Simons and Jekyll islands, 
while Brunswick—particularly 
residents more inland near Inter-
state 95—will see the mercury 
drop to the upper 30s, according 
to Kip Bricker, a meteorologist 
with the National Weather Ser-

vice in Jacksonville, Fla.
“Because the ocean has more 

heat content, you see warmer tem-
peratures, that warms the coast-
line a little bit, so you have rising 
temperatures,” Bricker said.

There is a 30 percent chance 
of rain Sunday, though the rest of 
the next few days are forecast to 
be dry.

“For the most part, we’re ex-
pecting it to be fairly dry,” he 
said. “Sometimes with high pres-
sure centers moving north and 
northeast, we have onshore fl ow 
and moisture coming in over the 
area. That’s the 30 percent chance 

(of rain).”
The cool days recently have 

been about 10 degrees below the 
average high temperatures for 
November in Brunswick. Those 
average days are set to return to-
day and last most of the week, 
with highs in the low 70s and 
lows in the low 50s. The average 
high temperature for November in 
Brunswick is 72 degrees; the low 
is 52.

“Often in early November, you 
can still get warming events be-
cause you’re still kind of trending 

Warmer temperatures on the horizon 
Golfers Chris 

Kirk, le� , 
and Peter 

Uihlein are 
bundled up 

as prepare to 
tee off  in the 
RSM Classic 
on Friday on 

Sea Island 
Golf Club’s 
Plantation 

course.

Bobby 
Haven/The 
Brunswick 

News

By WES WOLFE
wwolfe@thebrunswicknews.com

A man convicted by a Glynn 
County jury of attempted murder 
— among other crimes — received 
his sentence Friday before Superior 
Court Judge Roger Lane.

Garron Keon Campbell, 32, was 
found guilty Oct. 31 of attempted 
murder, two counts of aggravated 
assault and two counts of posses-
sion of a fi rearm during commis-
sion of a felony. He was ordered to 
serve 40 years in prison, as a result.

According to testimony and other 
evidence presented during Camp-
bell’s trial, the problem began with 
an argument between Campbell 
and Frank Murray. Campbell’s girl-
friend lived at a residence behind 
Murray’s, and Murray was upset 
with Campbell’s girlfriend’s dog 
coming into his yard an posing a 
potential threat to his family.

Testimony as to what actually 
happened during this argument 
differed considerably from witness 
to witness. Multiple people saw 
and heard the argument, and were 
involved to varying degrees. Ac-
cording to some reports, Campbell 
threatened Murray and told Murray 
to Google him, ostensibly to see 
news accounts of previous violent 
crimes.

Campbell’s girlfriend, Yoshequa 
Jordan, said Murray made violent 

Defendant 
gets 40 

years for 
attempted 

murder

By BUDDY HUGHES
bhughes@thebrunswicknews.com

On May 27, 2004, Somen Deb-
nath left the village of Basanti in 
the Indian state of West Bengal on 
a mission. Debnath wanted to cy-
cle around the world and through 
14-plus years, his undertaking had 
taken him through 24 countries in 

Asia, 45 countries in Asia and 52 in 
Africa.

On Thursday, it brought him 
through Brunswick, where he met 
with the Isles’ Indian commu-
nity. He also spent some time in 
Kingsland.

“I have been traveling around the 
world for 14 years,” Debnath said. 
“I’m doing it for HIV/AIDS aware-

ness and promoting peace and In-
dian culture. I’m trying to connect 
the world.”

He was inspired to make his jour-
ney when he was 14 years old after 
reading in a newspaper about a man 
who had died from the disease.

“What was AIDS, that was 
my fi rst question,” Debnath said. 
“I went to a schoolteacher who 

couldn’t explain it to me. Then I de-
cided I wanted to know about HIV 
and AIDS and bring this message 
to society.”

Once Debnath reached the West-
ern Hemisphere, he started in Ant-
arctica and worked his way north 
through South America and into 
Central America. A few months 
ago, he entered the United States 

through Texas and has visited New 
Mexico, Colorado, Oklahoma, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Tennessee, Mis-
sissippi, Alabama and Florida.

He’s currently working his way 
up the East Coast toward Boston. 
He’ll hit Montreal and Toronto in 
Canada before coming back to the 

Cyclist trekking across world brings positivity on Isles stop

By LAUREN MCDONALD
lmcdonald@thebrunswicknews.com

T
he Thanksgiving holiday comes 
with a number of traditions to en-
joy.

Frederica Academy’s fi rst-grade 
families have a tradition of their own that the 

school has celebrated for many years. Every 
November, just before Thanksgiving, the 
school’s fi rst-grade class puts on a program at 
Epworth by the Sea, much to the delight of 
their teachers, parents and grandparents.

The fi rst-graders emerged from their school 
bus Friday morning dressed as Pilgrims and 
Wampanoag Native Americans. Parents, 

bundled up against the cool November air, 
beamed as their students read their lines, 
sang Thanksgiving songs and recited Bible 
verses.

“It is so sweet. It just makes me love this 
school even more,” said Bethany Vann, 

Frederica Academy first-graders take part in Thanksgiving program

Tyler H. Jones/The Brunswick News

First-graders from Frederica Academy perform their annual Thanksgiving tribute Friday at Epworth by the Sea conference center on St. Simons Island.

THANKSGIVING TRADITION
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Charles 
Howell III


